"Will You Bring Back My Bonnie To Me?"

Lyric by BLANCHE MERRILL.

Music by LEO EDWARDS.

Allegro marziale.

Do you see that
Now, my Bonnie

ship a-way off there, a sailing out to sea?
is a little lass of one score year and two,

Well a year ago it took my little girl a-
And you'll know her by her flaxen hair and laughing
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way from me. When she said "good-bye," She promised
eyes of blue. Will you tell her how I'm waiting,

that she'd soon come sailing home. But I've waited and
here, and how I miss her too? But remember, old

she hasn't come back to me. So when you go o'er the foam;
pal, she's not your little gal. So all you have to do is;

Chorus.

Just look around in every town for a girl that belongs to me;
She's over there, I don't know where, But if you find her, just remind her

of the boy she left behind her And when you sail-ing home a-gain,

Over the big blue sea, Will you bring back, bring

back, Bring back my Bon-nie to me.